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GOALS

• The purposes of RtI and GT/RtIUnderstand

• The structures and processes of GT/RtIUnderstand

• Similarities and differences of RtI and GT/RtIUnderstand
• The importance of effective core instruction 

for gifted learnersUnderstand
• How to implement GT/RtI within elementary 

and middle schools
Understand



EVOLUTION OF RTI

Rooted in special education

Developed from studies regarding IQ / achievement discrepancies

Evolved into an approach to identify and service students with reading 
disabilities

Currently implemented to include identification of low achieving students in 
reading and mathematics and provide instructional and behavioral 
interventions



EVOLUTION OF GT/RTI

Built upon structure and processes of RtI

Developed from need of effective identification practices and effective 
services for high ability students

Evolved into an approach to identify and service students with potential for 
giftedness including students in federally identified groups

Currently implemented to include identification of high achieving students and 
to provide instructional interventions



SYSTEM OF TIERED 
INTERVENTIONS

The more intense the needs, the more intense and long-term interventions are 
provided

All classroom instruction and interventions are evidence-based and 
administered with fidelity

Tier 1: General education classroom with differentiated instruction: 80%

Tier 2: Small group interventions for cluster groups of students with 
comparable needs in addition to Tier 1 instruction: 15%

Tier 3: Individualized instruction in addition to Tier 1 and Tier 2 instruction: 5% 



COMPARISON 
OF RTI AND 
GT/RTI

Identify and service students 

Tiered instruction of increasing 
intensity

Evidence-based instruction

Monitoring of student progress

Informed decision making 
regarding next steps for individual 
students



CONTRAST OF 
RTI AND 
GT/RTI

Goal is to move students up through 
the tiers instead of down

Monitoring of student progress may 
rely more heavily upon classroom 
performance and responses to 
interventions, than on data points 
generated from testing

Tier 2 and Tier 3 interventions do 
not necessarily need direct 
instruction from a certified teacher 
or interventionist



KSI
The Kentucky System of 
Interventions (KSI) was 
established by  the 
Kentucky Department of 
Education

Based on RtI and includes 
the GT/RtI model



COLLABORATIVE 
STRUCTURE

Gifted education professionals collaborate with 
general education teachers to identify and serve 
gifted learners in need of differentiated services

Support for classroom teachers

Administrators present for accountability of GT/RtI 
team 

Curriculum and instructional practices in the classroom

Gifted characteristics, strengths, weaknesses, social-
emotional needs, classroom performance, learning, 
grades, scores

Anecdotal records for GSSP progress reports



PARENTAL 
INVOLVEMENT

Sharing information to and from 
families raises the achievement levels 
and effectiveness of interventions

Targeted interventions are built upon 
acquired information regarding 
interest areas and areas of need 
(strengths)

Initial GT letter at the beginning of the 
school year explains GT/RtI along with 
the GSSP. GSSP progress reports keep 
the parent informed



BEGIN TO IMPLEMENT GT/RTI

Dispel gifted education myths and present facts based on educational research.

Anecdotal 
records Scores Classroom 

performance
Enrichment 

opportunities
Acceleration 
opportunities

Present your case for GT/RtI to supervisors: Additional funding, additional 
personnel, and additional resources are not needed. If RtI time is built into class 

schedules, additional time is not needed.

Conversations regarding student growth, compliance with state regulations to 
identify and service gifted learners, gifted learners within the category of 
exceptional children, lack of funding, the need for more GT teachers, etc.



IMPLEMENTATION OF GT/RTI

Enrichment and Acceleration

Bloom’s 
Taxonomy

Questioning 
Techniques

Online 
Programs

Independent 
Research

Acceleration 
opportunities

Is differentiation occurring in core instruction that exposes the high 
ability students to higher level thinking? Do they have opportunities 

for enrichment and acceleration?

Begin with RtI meetings and discuss performance of GT and PTP 
students. Principals must be present as teachers are accountable for 

curriculum and instruction in the classroom.



FORMATIVE 
ASSESSMENT OF 
CORE 
INSTRUCTION 
AND 
INTERVENTIONS 

CONSULTATION 
WITH TEACHERS 
REGARDING GT 
TIER 3 STUDENTS

Obtain information 
from teachers 

regarding 
differentiation in core 

instruction

Discuss with principals

Obtain information 
regarding any 

interventions for high 
ability students

Compare scores with 
classroom performance

Discuss individual 
student plans with 

teachers (consultation) 
including amount of 

time

Discuss individual 
student plans with 

students (consultation) 
including amount of 

time



INTERVENTIONS BASED ON BEST 
PRACTICES IN GIFTED EDUCATION

Student interests, 
strengths, and 

needs are 
considered 

before 
implementing 
interventions

Interventions are 
research-based 
gifted service 
options
• Enrichment
• Acceleration



PROGRESS MONITORING

Collected data

Anecdotal 
records

Assessment 
Scores

Reports from 
online programs

Classroom 
assessments

Performance in 
the classroom

Progress Monitoring

Documented student progress has a goal of moving a child from a less 
intensive to a more intensive tier of intervention as a child raises achievement 

levels



3rd Grade

1st Grade



DIFFERENTIATED 
CORE INSTRUCTION 
AND 
INTERVENTIONS 
FOR TIER 1, TIER 2, 
AND TIER 3

Should be research-based

Should provide opportunities 
for productive struggle

Should incorporate students’ 
interests and needs

Should provide exposure to 
higher grade level standards



CONSULTATION WITH TIER 3 
STUDENTS

FORMATIVE 
ASSESSMENT 
OF CORE 
INSTRUCTION

Share any positive 
stories

Obtain information 
from students regarding 
differentiation in core 

instruction and 
interventions

Discuss any social, 
emotional, and/or 
academic issues

Creative or critical 
thinking activity





GT/RTI FOR THE  
IDENTIFICATION OF 
PRIMARY TALENT 
POOL STUDENTS 
AND POTENTIALLY 
GIFTED STUDENTS

Strong core instruction provides differentiation: 
opportunities for all levels of students

Students who are successful with high level 
lessons and/or score at the 90th percentile are 
eligible for Tier 2 services

Students who are successful with Tier 2 
interventions and exhibit gifted characteristics 
may acquire three pieces of evidence to be 
brought before the identification committees

GT/RtI discussions are conducive to educating 
and discussing students in federally required 
student groups: ELL, minorities, special needs, 
and disadvantaged students
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